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!VVALTER KAVANAGHS AGENCY,
ST. FI<ANCOIS %AVIER ST.. MONTREAL

CObIPANTftS 1<F.PREI:NTED,

SCOTrTISH UNION kNIî NAYIONA 1. 0F SCO'l'AND
NÇ)1ýWYCH. UNION FIIRE' NSs, 50(c'x OF EINGLAND
EASTERN ASSURANCE* CO'Y. 0F CANADA.

COMBINED CAPITAL AN\D ASSETS:

W ÉSTÈRN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE & MARINE.

6ýtt and Assets ....................... $2.551.027 09
Incomne for Ytar ending 3ist Dmc, 1891 ........ 1,797,995 03

19AÏ) OFFICE.............. . . TRONO ONT.

J. J. KENNY, Man2fging Director.

. Smrrn, President C. c FOMZa, Secretszy.

J. IL RouT & SoN, Managers Montzeal Branch,

S EE THE NEW TYPOGRAPHS

THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE

... FINANCE & INSURANCE REVIEW,
THIE BEST ADVERTISING MýEDIUNI IN CANADA.

171 & 173 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ESTAI3LISIIED ao

TOTAL, FUNDS NEARLY $î8,ooo,ooo.

FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AI' CURRENT RATES

E. A. LI LLY, Man:%ger Canada I3ranch,

U-a~fde/I BitiIih,,e. Mont real.

LONDON & LANÇASHIRE. LIFE.
H-IEAD OFFICE F'>R CANADA

Cor. St. Jam~es St. and Pl=c d*Attns Square, Miontreal.
Assets in Canada abo)ut ............. .......... $1,500900o
Surplus ta POlicy Ild.rs ......... ............. $327,000

World-Wide Policies. Absolute Security.

L FE r2c ndowmt-.t Policica a spe lai y adtcrvvlc oll

DIRECrORS

Sir Donald A. SmiLh, Y. C. M. G.. M. P.. Cliairaaa.
Robecrt ttenny, Esq. R. B. Angus Fait

Sandford Fleming. Esq.. C. MI. G.
2%anagcr foi Canada, - . B. HAL BR~OWN

OUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0 0F AMERICA.

Paid 0549,462.00 for lasses by the co-flagration
at ST. JOHNS, N.F., Sth Jo!>', z892, witbout a single
difficulty or dispute....... .. .. .1. . ....

H. J. MUDGE, Resident Manager, -

HUGH W. WONHAM, - - -

1759 NoTEE_ DAmE STREEFT.

Sa.rtin nder ber influence. She accord-
ingl>' nsked him if bc ivotld allow hcr to
tiry whetber be- power wvas suliciently
grcat 'ta enable ber ta put him under
contra].

IWell," replied 31r. Sartin, Il I fthal! be
most happy for yau ta try, if you like.
a.lthough I amn afraid you will iind me
rathcr a tongh subjeet."

At this 'they ail langbcd. and the~ hyp.
notist proc"eed to try ber akill upon Bel.
erophon. The chemist submitted bimeel
nnreserved!y ta ber spaîls, and in a fcw
minutes 'aa evidenti>' cozplctely hyp-
notimsed. and;' to the vast amus"rncnt af
bis ivife and daughtk-r, was pot through
va.rians aughab)e andl grotesqa, per,
farmances.

"And naW." raid Annic Magnet ta them.
-'belotu releasing him, I amn going ta
wbisper a*suxggestion; as 1 want, ta sec
wvbetber be eau bo influencod in Ibis way
ta pcriarm a certain act to-rnarrow nit
a Certain houri,

Sb&''tipoxeb stooped dawn and wbic-
pcred & fcw words into bis car, which wero
inaudible Io Mm. Sartus and Mntiida, and
lrnmeda&ely alterwards abc blew In bis

race, and. strqking bhit sharp>' on the
arm, releused him frorn his hypnotie sinni.
ber.

Bel!erophon rubbèd bis ryes, and! look-
ing in a bewildered, way about him. pro-
!eçard. inuan.%wer k-o his wife's qu stion.
absolute ignorance of the antics bc had
performcd.

'But," Eraid Mis. Sartin, Ilyou will lie
doizng sometbing Ia-morraxv which wili
surprife Tourme'!."

e * e 0 *

The next day Mrts Annie Magnet migbt
bave herz »-n seaied in the London ex-
pr-ess in converse witli Mr. Sartin, whu was
at the station seing hé. li. As the train
rnoved out af the station ha banded ta ber
a h-eary baig, Wvhich she engcrly rrasp..
SIre langbed licartil>' as ahc tbrciv berseli
liak in ber r-,at, leaving hirn standing
on tbe pbsttorm with a bewildered laook
upan bis face.

Bellerophon Sartin. haweycr. brigbtemed
up -wben khci train waa wteli ont atise

if ation.pjnd cçhncklcd contentei> ta birn.
self as he 'tu.ned bis steps hornewards.

la the mPO.ntime Aunie Magnet. whirlin$g
away ta Landon, wss esgerly amittmlnjr

the straps of 'the bag which Belleraplion
biad bandes! 'ta 2icr. On the top oi the
contents, whicb seeaed ta bc a number
ai rmall canvans baigs, was kt notVe. She
tom, it open and read a.s follaws:-

Mladarne,-Wbcn you imngined you hyp.
zratired me last night 1 waas wider awake
than yau Ivex. Consequent>', 1 quite un-
derstood your Il surggestion"~ that I abould
go t<a> My ank nnd draw out. £5,000 thig
marning, and bring the sarne ta yan. as
yau were starting for Londan b>' the
twelve oIclock express;

1 am n fraid you wiiI be sorncsvbae dis-
appointes! wbeu you examine the con-
tenta af this bug, but I have no daubt
tbat yeu wl!lx bbe 'ta hypnotise the
pebblce nnd shées.s af papzr. ans! suggeat
that th-y ebanîs! turc themacîves inta gold
sovereigus and bnik.notca. 1 ebould rnast
uteangl>' advise you in the future ta sftick
pins inta your hypnotises! patients ta maire
su= %bhat tbey arc not ixnpostors like.-
Your abedien-t servant,

Bellerophan Sartin.
P.S.-Rindly advcrtise xny anti-tubercle

pille 'wherevcr >'ou go. Their ptle lit si

MONTREAL

pecial City Agent,-.


